oreign body aspiration is a life-threatening emergency. 1 It can arise from the routine delivery of dental care, especially endodontic therapy. 2 Endodontic procedures performed without a rubber dam may lead to aspiration or another complication such as accidental ingestion. The use of a rubber dam protects patients from such complications. 3 It has been widely accepted that the use of a rubber dam is essential to maintain a sterile field in dental therapy, and to avoid the risk of ingestion or aspiration of the small devices used. 4 However, the rubber dam itself also could cause some problems. Aspirations have occurred due to the absence of a rubber dam, as well as aspiration of the rubber dam clamp itself. Precautions should be taken in the application of the dam itself-especially the clamps. 5 In addition, delayed diagnosis may result in life-threatening complications. 6 
Aspiration of Broken Portion of a Dental
Clamp: An Unusual Case Report A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T So me ti mes the re is the dan ger of as pi ra ti on of the fo re ign body by a pa ti ent du ring den tal tre at ment. The aim of this study is to pre sent an unu su al ac ci dent in which a pa ti ent as pi rated a bro ken part of a den tal clamp when the clamp was pla ced on the ma xil lary pos te ri or to oth, and to dis cuss pre ven ti on and ma na ge ment of such events. In this in ci dent, bronc hos copy was perfor med and the as pi ra ted fo re ign body was re mo ved from the bronc hi al lu men. The fol low-up controls re ve a led no comp li ca ti on. To pre vent an as pi ra ti on of a den tal clamp or a bro ken por ti on of it, we sug gest that a pi e ce of den tal floss sho uld be ti ed thro ugh both ho les of the clamp and the pati ent sho uld be pla ced in mo re up right po si ti on du ring the den tal clam ping pro ce du re.
K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Den tal ma te ri als; res pi ra tory as pi ra ti on; rub ber dams; bronc hos copy Ö ÖZ ZE ET T Den tal te da vi sü re sin ce ba zen has ta ta ra fın dan ya ban cı ci sim as pi ras yo nu teh li ke si olu şa bilir. Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı den tal klem pin kı rı lan par ça sı nın has ta ta ra fın dan as pi re edil di ği sı ra dı şı bir va ka yı sun mak ve bu gi bi du rum la rın ön len me si ni ve de ğer len di ril me si ni tar tış mak tır. Klemp, üst çe ne de mo lar di şe yer leş ti ri lir ken kı rıl dı ve kı rı lan par ça has ta ta ra fın dan as pi re edil di. Ya pı lan de ğer len dir me de kı rık par ça nın ak ci ğer de ol du ğu tes pit edil di ve gö ğüs cer ra hı ta ra fın dan bronkos ko pi uy gu la ma sı na ka rar ve ril di. Kı rık alet par ça sı bron şi yal lü men den çı ka rıl dı. Den tal klempin ken di si nin ve ya kı rı lan par ça sı nın as pi ras yo nu nu en gel le mek için öne ri miz be lir li uzun luk ta ki diş ipi ile klem pi her iki hal ka sın dan bağ la mak ve has ta yı den tal klemp uy gu la ma sı bo yun ca da ha dik bir po zis yon da tut mak tır. Son ra sın da has ta ide al te da vi po zis yo nu na ge ti ri le bi lir.
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OLGU SUNUMU
Tre at ment of fo re ign body as pi ra ti on en ta ils re a sonably prompt en dos co pic re mo val un der con di tions of ma xi mum sa fety. 1 This ca se des cri bes an unu su al ac ci dent in which a pa ti ent as pi ra ted a bro ken por ti on of a den tal clamp. The as pi ra ted ma te ri al was removed wit ho ut any dis com fort.
CA SE RE PORT
A 34-ye ar-old man was re fer red to the En do don tic De part ment, Scho ol of Den tistry, Ata türk Uni versity, Er zu rum, Tur key, for en do don tic tre at ment of a badly de ca yed ma xil lary first mo lar. Af ter di agno sis, the pa ti ent was anest he ti zed. The po si ti on of the pa ti ent was se mi-su pi ne when a clamp was placed on the mo lar to pla ce the rub ber dam. At that ti me, the clamp was bro ken and the pa ti ent as pi rated a small part of it.
In the im me di a te eva lu a ti on of the pa ti ent, mild dyspne a and co ug hing we re ob ser ved. No cyano sis was se en. The pa ti ent was hyperp ne ic. The pa ti ent was re fer red for con sul ta ti on to the De partment of Tho ra cic Sur gery, Fa culty of Me di ci ne, Ata türk Uni ver sity ur gently. An X-ray of the chest was ta ken, and it sho wed that a small part of the clamp was lying in the left lung (Fi gu re 1). Bronc hos copy was per for med, and the as pi ra ted fo re ign body was re mo ved from the bronc hi al lu men (Fi gu re 2). A small part of a clamp and anot her part were re mo ved and chec ked (Fi gu re 3 and 4).
The fol low-up con trols re ve a led no comp li cati ons. The pa ti ent's ge ne ral he alth ap pe a red go od, and a physi cal exa mi na ti on re ve a led no ab nor mali ti es.
DIS CUS SI ON
Fo re ign body as pi ra ti ons are a known comp li ca ti on of den tal pro ce du res. Whi le un der go ing den tal treat ment, pa ti ents may swal low or in ha le en do dontic ins tru ments, crowns, burs, and cop per bands. 3 Alt ho ugh an ac ci den tal swal lo wing ca se of a den tal clamp was re por ted by Mejia et al in 1996 4 , as pi rati on of a den tal clamp or bro ken por ti on of a dental clamp is very ra re. It has be en sta ted im pe ra ti vely that rub ber dam usa ge is man da tory in all en do don tic pro cedu res to avo id the risk of as pi ra ti on. 4 Pa ti ents who as pi ra ted fo re ign bo di es most com monly pre sent with the symptoms of co ug hing, whe e zing, dec rea sed air entry, and rhonc hi. 7 When a den tal pa ti ent has a co ug hing pa roxysm and a fo re ign ob ject can not be ac co un ted for, chest ra di og raphy is ne cessary. 1 If the fo re ign body is as pi ra ted, its re mo val is man da tory, 8 be ca u se so me comp li ca ti ons such as lary nge al ede ma, dyspne a, pne u mot ho rax, asphyxi a, bronc hi ec ta sis, bronc hi al stric tu res, pne u moni a, lung abs cess, emp ye ma, and even de ath may oc cur. 9 Bronc hos copy is the pre fer red pro ce du re for removal. 10 As pi ra ted fo re ign ob jects most com monly appe ar on the right, be ca u se of ana to mi cal dif fe ren ces bet we en the right and left ma in bronc hi and the pa ti ent's po si ti on at the ti me of the event. 8, 9 De beljak et al. re por ted the lo ca ti ons of 63 fo re ign bo dies as: in the trac he a in one pa ti ent (1%), in the right bronc hi al tre e in 42 (67%), and in the left bronc hial tre e in 20 pa ti ents (32%). 10 In our ca se, the broken por ti on of the clamp was lo ca li zed in the left bronc hi al tre e when chest ra di og raphy was eva lua ted.
Re se arc hers ha ve des cri bed se ve ral stra te gi es to avo id as pi ra ti on of ob jects du ring ro u ti ne den tal tre at ment. The most com mon pro ce du re for ro u tine res to ra ti ve and en do don tic tre at ment is the use of a rub ber dam. 11 Using a ga u ze thro at scre en to catch ob jects be fo re they fall in to the pa ti ent's poste ri or pharynx is anot her met hod of pre ven ting aspi ra ti on in ca ses in which a rub ber dam is not war ran ted. Tet he ring small ins tru ments or clasps with floss is yet anot her way to pre vent as pi ra ti on of fo re ign ob jects. 12 Pla cing the pa ti ent in a mo re up right po si ti on du ring risky den tal pro ce du res would re du ce the chan ce of an ob ject fal ling in to the pos te ri or pharynx. 8 Whi le the rub ber dam re du ces the risk of as pi ra ti on du ring en do don tic pro ce dures, it is pos sib le for the dam clamp it self or a broken por ti on of it to be as pi ra ted. 11 To pre vent this, it has be en re com men ded that a tech ni qu e of tying floss thro ugh both ho les of the clamp will al low the re co very of eit her a bro ken or dis lod ged clamp. 5 In this ca se, the rub ber dam was app li ed wit ho ut floss li ga tu re, and when the clamp was pla ced on the maxil lary mo lar, the po si ti on of the pa ti ent was a se misu pi ne. To pre vent as pi ra ti on or swal lo wing of a den tal clamp or a bro ken pi e ce, we sug gest that a pi e ce of den tal floss sho uld be ti ed thro ugh both holes of the clamp and the pa ti ent sho uld be pla ced in a mo re up right po si ti on du ring a den tal clamp proce du re.
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